Background: The biological communities that inhabit chemosynthetic environments exist in an ephemeral and patchily distributed habitat with unique physicochemical properties that lead to high endemicity. Consequently, the maintenance and recovery from perturbation of the populations in these habitats is, arguably, mainly regulated by larval supply and recruitment.
Introduction
Chemosynthetic environments in the deep sea have only been discovered recently: hydrothermal vents in 1977 [1] , cold seeps in 1984 [2] and organic falls in 1989 [3] . Consequently, our knowledge of the biological assemblages that inhabit these environments and the potential ecological, biogeographic and phylogenetic linkages among those in different locations or habitats is limited. For the better known assemblages, high endemicity has been recorded at vents (,70%; [4, 5] ), whale falls [3] and seeps [6] ; however, the assemblages at seeps can share a large component of their macrofaunal assemblages with the surrounding non-reducing deep-sea habitats [7] .
The biological communities that inhabit chemosynthetic environments face several challenges that arise from the peculiarities of the habitat. Firstly, endemicity is high and relatively few species are specifically adapted to occupy these habitats. Secondly, these reducing environments are generally ephemeral at decadal scales (except seeps) either because they are geologically unstable (vents) or because the chemosynthetic fuelling resource is non-renewable (large organic falls). Thirdly, these habitats are patchily distributed and can be separated by 10 s-1000 s km by habitat unsuitable for the organisms that are adapted to chemosynthetic conditions. Additionally, most of the organisms that inhabit chemosynthetic environments are either sessile (being attached to a substratum) or show limited mobility in their adult life; they rely on planktonic propagules, mainly larvae, to maintain existing populations and to colonize newly opened areas (e.g. after an eruption at a vent or when a whale lands on the ocean floor).
The successful colonization by larval propagules is essential for the establishment and maintenance of populations in these unique environments. There are several different steps involved in the colonization process: the release of gametes by reproductive adults (fertilization may be internal or external); larval dispersal in the water column and delivery to suitable habitats; larval settlement and metamorphosis; and lastly, survival, growth and recruitment to the adult population. At each step, several different chemical, physical and biological factors drive the selective survival of certain individuals or species, depending on local conditions. Despite the importance of colonization for populations in ephemeral and unique habitats with high endemism, the process has been poorly studied in chemosynthetic environments. Most research on larval supply, settlement, and recruitment has focused on hydrothermal vents and only in the last decade, and only recently (,5 years) have we begun to examine these processes in cold seeps and organic (whale, wood and kelp) falls.
In this study, we use data from the published scientific literature to compare the different aspects of the colonization process across chemosynthetic habitats. Specifically, we compare the magnitudes of larval supply, settlement, and recruitment at hydrothermal vents, seeps, and whale, wood and kelp falls. We determine the relative amount of variability in the magnitude of these processes at different scales: within studies, among geographic locations, and among chemosynthetic habitats; also, when information is available, we explore factors that affect these processes. For the recruit assemblages only (because of data availability), we explore taxonomic affinities among the different chemosynthetic habitats, using multivariate statistical techniques. We hypothesized that if the assemblages face similar constraints in the different habitats, the rates of larval supply, settlement, and recruitment, as well as the taxonomic diversity of the recruit assemblages, should be similar across habitats. Lastly, we evaluate our ability to draw conclusions on the biogeographical linkages among these habitats based on our current understanding of dispersal potential and colonization specificity, and identify research gaps that need to be addressed.
This study is a synthesis product of the ChEss (Chemosynthetic Ecosystem Science) project of the Census of Marine Life (CoML) program, the main aim of which was to determine the biogeography of deep-water chemosynthetic ecosystems at a global scale and to understand the processes driving these ecosystems. In particular, the stated purpose of CoML was to assess and explain the diversity, distribution, and abundance of marine life and evaluate what is known, unknown, and may never be known about what lives in the global ocean (www.coml.org). Within this context, our study aims to provide an overview of research conducted during the lifetime of CoML (2000-2010) that describes ecological and taxonomic patterns in larval supply, settlement and recruitment in chemosynthetic environments.
Methods
We obtained all available measures of rates of larval supply, settlement and recruitment, from the published scientific literature, as well as from some recent, unpublished studies, that fit our criteria as described below for each process (Table S1 ). To minimize variability in sampling approaches, we selected quantitative data from each study that were collected using comparable sampling schemes. For recruit assemblages only, we also explored patterns of biodiversity and taxonomic affinities among the different chemosynthetic habitats, using both the quantitative studies used for the calculation of recruitment rate, as well as several other studies that only contained qualitative data (i.e. not on an area basis) on recruitment (Table S1) .
Larval supply
For rates of larval supply, we included studies that used both larval tubes and sediment traps deployed for 4-15 d (at vents on Juan de Fuca Ridge, East Pacific Rise and Mid Atlantic Ridge), except for the single study done in cold seeps (in the Gulf of Mexico) which lasted 240-270 d. Because all studies at vents (Table S1 ) included gastropods, this taxon was used for comparisons across segments. However, since only bivalves were collected at seeps (''Bathymodiolus'' childressi), we used this taxon to compare rates between chemosynthetic habitats (vents vs. seeps). For this comparison, we excluded one study [8] , which only reported results on gastropods.
Settlement
Rates of settlement are difficult to obtain in chemosynthetic environments (or anywhere in the deep sea) because sampling frequency is usually low, and over periods that are too long for the measurement of this process. Only two studies have reported settlement and these only for gastropods (Table S1) . Although these two studies were monitoring recruitment rates on deployed substrates over long periods of time (months), the settler stage of gastropods is morphologically distinct, allowing the quantification of settlement on an area basis. Both studies measured settlement at locations with different vent activities (warm and cool vents [9] ; at ,1 m and ,10 m from the vent orifice [10] ), allowing comparisons between vent habitats and fluid flow regimes.
Recruitment
Patterns in the magnitude of recruitment rate.
Recruitment has been measured at different chemosynthetic habitats (vents, seeps, wood kelp and whale falls) and at several locations. We define recruits (termed colonists in some studies) as post-metamorphic individuals that have survived a period of high mortality immediately after settlement until, at least, the sampling time. We do not distinguish recruits based on size or reproductive maturity although, given the length of the sampling intervals, most individuals are presumed to be juveniles. We included in our analyses all studies in which the total number of recruits was counted over a known surface area and period of time, allowing us to calculate the rate of recruitment per unit area per unit time: (i) after an eruption which had eliminated all existing fauna [11, 12] ; (ii) following clearance experiments [13] ; and (iii) on deployed colonization substrata (all remaining studies in Table S1 : ''Recruitment''). Although we did not discriminate studies on the basis of the spatial unit used (e.g. colonization panels vs. sediment cores), we only included measures collected over periods of 6-18 months for three reasons. (1) A minimum period of 6 months was used to minimize the possible effects of potentially insufficient conditioning of the deployed substrata on the magnitudes of settlement and recruitment. (The only exception is the inclusion of the single study available from 21uN on the East Pacific Rise, which only lasted for 26 d [14] .). (2) A maximum period of 18 months was used to ensure that the observation period was much shorter than the lifetimes of both the habitat and the colonists. (3) This particular temporal range allowed us to include sufficient studies from each type of chemosynthetic habitat to make meaningful comparisons among habitat types. The remote location of these habitats usually does not allow sampling at sub-annual frequencies, constraining us to include measures taken at intervals as long as 18 months.
Average recruitment rates were calculated for vent habitats on the Juan de Fuca Ridge, Galapagos Rift and East Pacific Rise, for each of total macrofauna, gastropods, bivalves and polychaetes. For Galapagos Rift, we calculated a single rate for molluscs rather than separate ones for gastropods and bivalves because of data availability [14] . We explored variability in recruitment rates among studies within segments (Juan de Fuca Ridge and East Pacific Rise) for total macrofauna and each of the 3 classes separately, as well as for the two numerically dominant colonists, the limpet Lepetodrilus spp. and the polychaete Amphisamytha galapagensis. As for settlement, several studies measured recruitment at locations within a vent field with different fluid flows, allowing us to compare rates between vent habitats.
A number of studies have quantified recruitment rate on wood in six different locations in the world's oceans (Table S1 ). All used blocks of wood deployed for known periods of time, and all measured recruitment on wood panels, except for [15] who measured recruitment in the sediment underlying the wood fall. The common targeted taxon across most studies, and the one we used for comparisons among sites/studies, was bivalves.
A few additional studies measured recruitment on whale bones or in the sediment immediately beneath a whale fall and a single study measured recruitment in the sediment underlying a kelp fall (Table S1 ). This enabled us to compare recruitment rates across several chemosynthetic habitats (vents, seeps, wood falls, kelp falls, whale falls) for total macrofauna, gastropods, bivalves and polychaetes.
Taxonomic comparisons of recruits among habitats.
We created a recruit faunal list for each habitat type (vents, seeps, whale, wood and kelp falls), using data on recruitment collected over a period of 6-18 months. Taxonomic affinities of the recruits among chemosynthetic habitats were explored in two ways. First, we created a contingency table from the recruit faunal lists, examining the shared taxa across more than one chemosynthetic habitat, on the Species, Genus, and Family levels. Second, we conducted a taxonomic distinctness analysis, which is useful for comparing diversity across studies with uncontrolled, unequal, or unknown degrees of sampling effort, and where quantitative data are not available and samples consist of a species list [16, 17] . To examine whether biodiversity structure of the recruit assemblages is similar among chemosynthetic habitats, we used two measures of taxonomic distinctness, which are based on tracing the path through the taxonomic classification tree: (1) average taxonomic distinctness (D + ), the average path length through the taxonomic tree connecting every pair of species in the list, which measures the average degree to which individuals in an assemblage are related to each other [16] ; and (2) variation in taxonomic distinctness (L + ), the variance of the taxonomic distance between each pair of species about their mean value D + , which reflects the unevenness of the taxonomic tree [17] . To create a classification tree for the recruit faunal list from each chemosynthetic habitat, we followed the classification provided by WoRMS (World Register of Marine Species; http://www. marinespecies.org). When a taxon was not listed on WoRMS, we further consulted the taxonomic information provided by ChEssBase (http://www.noc.soton.ac.uk/chess/database/db_home. php). Using these data we generated a master list that included the chemosynthetic recruit fauna from all habitat types combined. For each chemosynthetic habitat, we examined whether the taxonomic distinctness measures (D + , L + ) of the recruit faunal list fell within the confidence limits generated by 1000 simulations of random subsets of m species from the master list [16] . These randomization procedures test the null hypothesis that a faunal list from one habitat type has the same taxonomic structure (i.e. diversity) as the master list. We conducted similar analyses to compare the vent recruit fauna among Eastern Pacific Vent Segments (e.g. Juan de Fuca Ridge, East Pacific Rise, Galapagos Rift) using: (1) a master list comprised of all recruit fauna from this region; and (2) a master list comprised of all the chemosynthetic fauna found at these locations (i.e. our recruit fauna plus all adult fauna reported at these locations), which was generated using ChEssBase. All taxonomic distinctness analyses were conducted using PRIMER (Version 6, PRIMER-E Ltd).
Results

Larval supply
Although poorly studied in chemosynthetic environments, the supply of individuals to the benthos where they can settle and metamorphose is linked to larval abundance in the water column [18] . In the 4 studies that have measured larval supply at hydrothermal vents, gastropods and bivalves are the most abundant taxa. Larval supply of gastropods (the most abundant being Lepetodrilus fucensis and Depressigyra globulus on the Juan de Fuca Ridge, and Cyathermia naticoides and Lepetodrilus spp. on the East Pacific Rise) can vary by several orders of magnitude across segments ( Fig. 1 ). In contrast, larval supply of bivalves is similar (,10 individuals dm 22 d
21
) both at vents on different segments and at cold seeps ( Fig. 1 ).
Settlement
Quantitative measures of settlement have only been obtained for gastropods at hydrothermal vents in two studies (East Pacific Rise [9] ; Juan de Fuca Ridge: [10] ), because this taxon has a morphologically distinct settler stage (a protoconch). Both these studies measured settlement in habitats that varied in vigour of flow of the hydrothermal fluid (warm or on-vent vs. cool or 10 s of meters from a vent opening). Although settlement varied by 2 orders of magnitude between the two studies, it was greater under more vigorous fluid flow for both studies (Fig. 2) .
Recruitment
Patterns in the magnitude of recruitment rate. Several studies have measured recruitment rates at hydrothermal vents on the Juan de Fuca Ridge, East Pacific Rise and Galapagos Rift, using colonization plates or blocks deployed for known periods of time (Fig. 3) . On the Juan de Fuca Ridge, recruitment rate is highest for gastropods or polychaetes (depending on the study), although high (order of magnitude) variability (spatial and temporal) has been observed within studies and, for polychaetes, across studies (Fig. 3) . At the East Pacific Rise, rates have been as variable as at Juan de Fuca Ridge, both within and across studies for all taxa. Recruitment rate of the two numerically dominant species can vary by several orders of magnitude among studies within a segment, but is less variable among segments, when averaged across studies (Fig. 4) . Interestingly, total recruitment rates (calculated for all individuals of all taxa in an assemblage of different taxonomic groups) are remarkably consistent, and range between 0.1 and 1 individual dm 22 d 21 , across all studies (except [19] ) and when averaged across segments (Fig. 3) .
As for settlement, recruitment rate within a vent field varies with flow vigour. For total macrofauna, polychaetes and molluscs, recruitment rate is greater near (,1 m) than far from a vent opening, and is also greater in vents with warmer fluid (Fig. 5) . This is most likely the outcome of post-settlement processes that affect survival and perhaps movement, rather than a response to a cue.
A few studies have examined recruitment of different taxa on wood, and bivalves have been the most frequently recorded taxon. These bivalves include mostly wood specialists, such as species belonging to the genus Xylophaga. Recruitment rates of bivalves have been quite variable (ranging from 0.009 to 38 individuals dm 22 d
21
), most likely reflecting variability in the available larval pool, the period of observation, and characteristics of the substratum (Fig. 6) . However, these rates are much higher than at vents, implying high larval availability of these specialists in the water column at all times.
When compared across different chemosynthetic habitats, recruitment rates of gastropods and polychaetes vary by 1-2 orders of magnitude, whereas that of bivalves varies by 5 orders of magnitude (Fig. 7) . This is not surprising given the high specialization of the wood boring bivalves to rapidly and effectively colonize an ephemeral resource. Interestingly, total recruitment rate again only ranges between 0.1 and 1 ind dm 22 d 21 across all habitats.
Taxonomic comparisons of recruits among habitats.
The Families, Genera and/or Species of recorded recruits found in more than one chemosynthetic habitat represented four different Phyla (Table 1 ). While most lower-level taxa (27 taxa) were restricted to only recruiting to two different habitat types, some (12 taxa) occurred in 3 different habitat types, and fewer still (6 taxa) were found to recruit to 4 different habitats. While there were no species common to all 5 habitat types, one Genus, Ophryotrocha, has been reported to occur at vents, seeps, and whale, wood and kelp falls. Three polychaete families were common in all 5 habitat types: Spionidae, Dorvilleidae, and Ampharetidae. For the higher-level taxa, only the phyla Annelida (Class Polychaeta: Orders Eunicida, Phyllodocida, Spionida, Terebellida) and Mollusca (Class Gastropoda) had faunal representatives common to all habitats. By far, polychaetes were the most widespread taxa across all habitat types, whereas the occurrence of arthropods and molluscs was reported most frequently at vents, and whale and wood falls (Table 1 ). Figure 1 . Larval supply of gastropods (+SD) and bivalves in chemosynthetic habitats. Rates for gastropods were measured at vent habitats on the Juan de Fuca Ridge (JdF, [18] ), East Pacific Rise (EPR, [8] ) and Mid Atlantic Ridge (MAR, [42] ); and rates of bivalves at vents (JdF, MAR) and seeps in the Gulf of Mexico (GoM, [25] ). Source of variation is within each study. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011646.g001
The recruit fauna at vents, seeps and kelp falls had significantly lower than expected (if they were identical to the master list) average taxonomic distinctness (D + ) (i.e. lower taxonomic breadth or diversity) compared to the recruits from whale and wood falls (Fig. 8a) . This result suggests that the recruit assemblages at vents, seeps and kelp falls include more lower-level taxa (i.e. families, genera) that are more species rich (i.e. they include many species more closely related to each other) than those at whale and wood falls. In addition, variation in distinctness (L + ) was higher than expected at vents (i.e. representing a more uneven taxonomic tree) (Fig. 8b) , suggesting that the higher taxonomic levels (e.g. phyla, orders, classes) present contain fewer species in these habitats than in seeps and wood and kelp falls. The opposite was observed for the assemblages at whale falls.
For hydrothermal vents on the Eastern Pacific, average taxonomic distinctness (D + ) and variation in taxonomic distinctness (L + ) of the recruit fauna were not significantly different from expectation, except for one study from Juan de Fuca Ridge and another from East Pacific Rise (Fig. 9) . These results suggest that most recruit faunal assemblages in the Eastern Pacific have a similar taxonomic structure (i.e. diversity). In contrast, when compared to a master list generated from the entire mature assemblage at vents on the Eastern Pacific (i.e. all fauna from Vent assemblages .2-3 years old; the dotted line in Fig. 10a ), most recruit faunal assemblages (6-18 mo old) are less diverse (Fig. 10a) . Specifically, at the East Pacific Rise, most recruit faunal assemblages have higher than expected variation in taxonomic distinctness (L + ) (Fig. 10b) , suggesting very uneven taxonomic trees compared to a mature vent assemblage.
Discussion
Larval supply
Larval supply to the benthos has been measured at both vents and seeps, but only in a few studies. At vents, it is directly linked to the hydrodynamic regime, which can result in homogeneous supply within a vent field [18] or give rise to site-specific patterns [8] . The difference in the level of variability in supply between gastropods (high variability across segments) and bivalves (similar magnitude in vents and seeps) may be related to the planktonic larval duration. A longer planktonic duration, as evidenced for, at least, seep bivalves, would tend to reduce variability that may arise from shorter term fluctuations in the hydrodynamic regime, timing of spawning, or in mortality rate.
Dispersal potential has been assessed for a handful of species that inhabit vents, based on experiments on larval development and behaviour, and local currents. For example, embryos of the tubeworm Riftia pachyptila become ciliated larvae over a developmental period of ,20 d [20] . These larvae can potentially survive in the water column for 38 d, based on the energy reserves of the egg and the energy requirements for respiration [21] . Over a period of 20 d, it is possible for them to disperse up to 90 km along the axial valley [21] , which would allow them to reach vent fields other than their origin. Interestingly, the embryos of both Riftia pachyptila and the polychaete Alvinella pompejana show successful development in temperatures that are generally cooler than in the parental habitat [20, 22] . Both these studies suggested that their results were indicative of dispersal away from the vent habitat during the larval period, at least for these two species. A similar conclusion was reached in [23] , who collected postlarval shrimp from a hydrothermal vent in the water column several 100 s of meters above the bottom.
Developmental studies done with invertebrates that inhabit cold seeps are rare, but are suggestive of a greater dispersal potential for seep than vent species. For example, larvae of the gastropod Bathynerita naticoidea and the bivalve ''Bathymodiolus'' childressi have been collected in the top 100 m of the water column above the Brine Pool in the Gulf of Mexico [24, 25] . Veligers of ''Bathymodiolus'' childressi develop within 8 d of fertilization, and planktonic larval duration has been estimated from 3 to 13 months [26] . Hatched larvae of B. naticoidea survived in the laboratory for at least 90 d and may have a planktonic duration of up to 12 months [24] . These long planktonic periods would allow for great dispersal distances, possibly outside the Gulf of Mexico under favourable currents.
For organic falls, a single study has examined larval development in the bone-eating worm of the genus Osedax [27] . In contrast to species from vents and seeps, development of Osedax is fast and the trochophore larvae can settle as early as 10 d after spawning, although settlement was observed as late as 16 d after spawning. These results imply shorter dispersal distances for this species than for species from vents and seeps; however, it has been suggested that nearest neighbour distances of whale falls can also be quite short [3] and the short development time and consequent planktonic period may not restrict colonization of newly-opened habitats.
The patterns of larval supply remain largely unknown in reducing environments. The magnitude of larval availability will determine whether a newly opened habitat (e.g. new vent, organic fall) will be colonized and at what rate, and whether existing populations act as sources or sinks of individuals. Larval collection and identification can allow us to determine the extent to which different reducing habitats can act as stepping-stones of dispersal on ecological time scales. In combination, these measures will enable us to obtain estimates of population connectivity across different chemosynthetic habitats, as well as generate hypotheses about biogeographic linkages. The quantification of larval supply to the benthos is not logistically difficult, particularly near the larval origin, and traditional methods such as net tows and sediment traps have been used successfully (but see [28] ). It is therefore a logical and tractable direction in which research in reducing environments can proceed in the next decade.
Settlement
The logistical difficulties of measuring settlement in deep-sea habitats (including reducing ones) have precluded general Figure 2 . Patterns in settlement of gastropods (+SD) at vents. These measures were taken using colonization plates placed within 0.5 m of the orifice of an active vent (Juan de Fuca Ridge, [10] ) or at warm vents (East Pacific Rise, [9] ) and at ,10 m from an active vent (Juan de Fuca Ridge, [10] ) or at cool vents (East Pacific Rise, [9] ). Source of variation is within each study. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011646.g002
conclusions on the patterns and mechanisms of this process. The opportunistic results that have been obtained to date indicate that settlement is greatly influenced by the chemical characteristics of the environment. Studies at vents have shown that settlement is greater near active venting, indicated by vigorous flow and/or high temperature of the emanating fluid, than away from flow. Similarly for cold seeps, settlers of ''Bathymodiolus'' childressi tended to be more abundant in the inner than the outer zone of the Brine Pool, Gulf of Mexico [25] , where presumably the influence of methane seepage was greatest. These spatial patterns in settlement 
Recruitment
Recruitment is the best studied process of colonization to date, and has been measured in different chemosynthetic habitats at different locations in the world's oceans. Across chemosynthetic habitats, rates of recruitment are relatively similar (within 1-2 orders of magnitude) for most taxa except bivalves. These rates are affected by pre-settlement processes, such as larval supply and settlement, as well as post-settlement mortality. At the recruit stage, predation as well as competition for resources can have pronounced consequences for spatial patterns. The mechanisms that affect recruitment rate in chemosynthetic habitats are poorly known. At hydrothermal vents (where they have been measured), larval supply and settlement are much more variable than recruitment rates, suggesting that post-settlement processes may be responsible for the modulation of recruitment.
The physicochemical characteristics of the environment (and the consequent availability of resources) appear to be primarily responsible for the patterns in recruitment [10, 29, 30] , and biological interactions, such as competition and predation, play a secondary role [9, 31, 32] . Given the particular conditions in these environments, it is most likely that recruitment is regulated similarly across chemosynthetic habitats. At vents, rate of recruitment was greater in locations with more vigorous fluid flow for all taxa examined (including total macrofauna). In manipulative experiments using colonization trays with and without added sulfide and placed inside and outside methane seeps, total recruitment rate did not vary among treatments [33] . However, different taxa showed avoidance or attraction to sulfide, while others exhibited greater recruitment rates inside than outside the seeps.
Overall, recruitment rate for total macrofauna consistently ranged between 0.1 and 1 ind dm 22 d 21 for all chemosynthetic environments. These rates are generally higher than in nonreducing habitats in the deep-sea (which are in the order of 0.001- 0.01 ind dm 22 d 21 ; e.g. [34, 35, 36] ). Larval availability and settlement are likely to differ more widely than ,1 order of magnitude among chemosynthetic environments because of differences in habitat distribution, density of local adult populations, hydrodynamics and topographic relief; thus, it is unlikely that these two processes are responsible for the observed low variability in recruitment rate. We propose that the rate of recruitment is similar across reducing habitats and falls within the observed range because it is mainly regulated by resource availability. In non-chemosynthetic environments in the deep sea, the assemblages are mainly food-limited to detrital inputs from allochthonous primary production in shallow water. In contrast, in reducing environments, local carbon production is high, allowing for greater rates of recruitment than in other deep-sea habitats. However, the spatial extent of the reducing chemosynthetic conditions required for growth is limited compared to the vastness of other deep-sea habitats. Although carbon availability per unit area has not been quantified in chemosynthetic habitats to date, it most likely is intermediate to that in other deep-sea habitats and those in shallow water where photosynthesis dominates.
Differences in the taxonomic structure of their recruits existed among all five chemosynthetic habitat types examined. While vents had the highest recruit species richness, they also had low taxonomic diversity. The seep and kelp fall recruits also had lower taxonomic diversity, but higher taxonomic evenness than vents. The fauna recruiting to whale and wood falls appears to have the greatest taxonomic diversity, but whale falls also have more taxa evenly represented across many higher and lower taxonomic levels. It has been suggested that the mature assemblages inhabiting whale bones are the most diverse of any hardsubstratum habitat in the deep sea [3] . The greater taxonomic diversity observed at whale falls than at other chemosynthetic habitats relates to a combination of habitat persistence and the provision of a complex suite of niches which promotes the recruitment and coexistence of sulphophiles, opportunistic and other deep-sea species, and whale fall specialists on a single carcass [37] . The chemical conditions at vents and seeps may restrict recruitment to only those organisms physiologically capable of tolerating high concentrations of sulphides, metals, and low oxygen, resulting in low diversity but high endemism [4, 38] .
Differences in the rate and mechanisms of sulphide delivery between vent, seep, and whale fall habitats [39] may also be partly responsible for the observed differences in diversity. In addition, the transient nature, small habitat area and restricted distribution of wood and kelp falls in the global ocean likely promotes the recruitment and dominance of highly specialized, fast growing, opportunistic fauna. Overall, the taxonomic structure of recruits at whale falls appears to differ from vents and seeps for reasons other than at wood and kelp falls.
The recruit assemblages of vents on the Eastern Pacific (Juan de Fuca Ridge, East Pacific Rise, Galapagos Rift) share similar levels of taxonomic diversity, but are less diverse and, particularly at the East Pacific Rise, have a highly variable taxonomic structure when compared to mature faunal assemblages at these same sites. This pattern suggests that only a subset of the total fauna at any one vent site colonizes within the timeframe we used (6-18 mo), and is consistent with the current understanding of vent successional dynamics, that mature vent assemblages can take upwards of 2-3 years to amass their entire faunal structure [12, 30, 40] . A detailed comparison of the species richness between recruit and mature faunal assemblages at Axial and Endeavour (Juan de Fuca Ridge), and 9u509N (East Pacific Rise) vent segments also confirms this pattern: after 12-13 mo, approximately only 35% (61 species), 25% (60 species) and 15% (197 species) of the total faunal assemblage had recruited to these three areas, respectively (percentages based on total species reported in ChEssBase). The greater variation in taxonomic breadth for recruits at the East Pacific Rise also suggests that species do not recruit at the same rate or with the same pattern at vent sites on the East Pacific Rise and Juan de Fuca Ridge.
An important lingering question in the biogeography of chemosynthetic systems is the extent to which species are capable of dispersing among different chemosynthetic habitats [6] . Successful settlement and recruitment of individual dispersing propagules is obviously an important step in determining similarities and/or differences in diversity among habitat types and biogeographic regions. The degree to which chemosynthetic fauna may be able to use different reducing habitats (as dispersal stepping stones; e.g. [41] ) also depends on their proximity, availability of ocean currents for transport between habitats, and the nature of the supply of reducing compounds. The roles of larval supply, settlement, and recruitment in maintaining linkages among different chemosynthetic habitats have not been sufficiently investigated to arrive at any definite conclusions to date. In our study, shared taxa of recruits among habitat types occurred mostly at the family level or higher, with little overlap at the genus or species levels, implying a low frequency of dispersal. While vent, whale, and wood fall habitats shared species and genera of recruits more frequently, this similarity amongst habitats was mostly driven by similarities in diversity from colonization experiments conducted on wood and whale bones in close proximity to vent habitats in the Northeast Pacific (Levin unpublished) . From these experiments, 5 species were found to recruit to all three habitat types (the gastropods Lepetodrilus fucensis, Depressigyra globulus and Provanna variabilis, the polychaete Amphisamytha galapagensis, and the tubeworm Ridgeia piscesae), implying that some species can successfully colonize different chemosynthetic habitats as long as dispersal distances are short. However, we must caution that the exclusion of some species/taxa from our study that have only been reported from mature assemblages (i.e. .6-18 mo. old) may underestimate the similarities in taxonomic composition we calculated among the different chemosynthetic habitat types. Based on studies of total fauna (not just recruits), in 2003, only 11 species were known to be shared between sedimented vent sites and whale falls, and 20 species shared between whale falls and seeps [3] . Whale bones share very few species with the surrounding non-reducing deep-sea [3] , whereas seep infauna can be very similar to non-seep fauna and include few endemics, particularly in shallow depths [7] . Long-distance dispersal among different chemosynthetic habitat types may be possible, given that the overlap for some fauna at higher taxonomic levels (e.g. at the family level for polychaetes) suggests close evolutionary linkages among habitat types [4] . Future sampling and experimentation at multiple chemosynthetic habitat types will, without a doubt, shed more light onto the roles of larval supply, settlement and recruitment in controlling the patterns of diversity on a global scale.
Conclusions
In summary, the different stages of the colonization process of benthic marine invertebrates have not been examined to the same extent within or between chemosynthetic habitats, and many gaps remain to be addressed. Larval supply to the benthos has only been measured in hydrothermal vents in 6, and at methane seeps in 2, studies. Based on this scant field data, in combination with a few laboratory studies on larval development, we propose that larval dispersal potential may be greatest for seep species, lower for vent species and lowest for the boneworm. However, field studies that can address this gap are not logistically complicated and can be pursued in a range of habitats and locations. In contrast, settlement is much more logistically difficult to measure and most likely will continue to elude us until high frequency sampling becomes feasible, perhaps through cabled observatories. Recruitment is the best studied stage, both geographically and in different chemosynthetic environments. During the first 1.5 years after the opening of a new habitat, the rate of addition of total new recruits is similar among chemosynthetic environments and higher than that recorded in a few studies in the non-reducing deep sea. The recruit assemblage is taxonomically richest in whale falls, and richer at methane seeps than vents, with very little species overlap among different habitats. It should be noted that the number of studies that have quantitatively measured recruitment rate, although greater than for the other processes, is still quite low, making conclusions premature. Experimental approaches, such as the deployment of colonization substrates over known periods of time and at different spatial designs, can allow us to obtain a better understanding of the patterns and factors that regulate recruitment and thus the persistence of populations in these unique habitats. 
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